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Senior Council 
To Meet Today 
The senior class council will 

Beet Mils afternoon at 3:30 

p.m. in the HUB UnMed Na- 
tions Room, not at 4 p.m. as 
11 d been previously an- 

ponced, 
Kent Baker, the representa- 

tive from Sigma Chi Alpha, 
plans to present a motlort to 
the council which would set 
up a senior class executive 
council. This council would 
be made up of members ap- 
pointed    by   one   senior class 

"Editors Speak" 
Tonight's subject on "The 

Editors Speak", 6:4.1 over 
Wills, win he the Phi Ep 

Sorority All Star vs. The 
i "iim-i in ui Dally < antpus 
I nurtli Estaters benefit 

basketball game. The pro- 
gram will feature 'Inter- 

views with an "All Star" 
snd Gerald Coulllard. who 

will entertain at half-time. 
This program will be re- 
broadcast over WK.NB Sun- 
day, at 10 a.m. 

president and approved by 
the senior class council Itself. 

AMONG   THE    DUTIES   of 
this council would be to act 
in a planning and advisory ca- 
pacity to the senior class 
council. Mr, Baker feels that 
an advisory committee of this 
sort would develop the leader- 
ship potential of the senior 
class. 

Two committees will also be 
set up at this afternoon's 
meeting. One of these com- 
mittees will be organized to 
present a plan to the Nutmeg 
Kditors for more coverage of 
senior Council activities in the 
yearbook. According to Rob- 
ert Bonitati, present Senior 
Class Council chairman, this 
committee would "build up a 
feeling o f Class • conscious- 
ness" among the members of 
the Senior Class. 

The other committee will 
be set up to look into the pos- 
sibility of having anotther ring 
sale soon. At today's meeting, 
the members will hear a re- 
port from one of the council 
members over the feasibility 
of having another ring sale. 

Bonitati reminds that all of 

No   IS$U9 
The llaily Campus will 

not publish an Issue tomor- 
row. Instead, there will he 
a special Homecoming Is- 
sue on Saturday. 

The Homecoming paper 
will be six pages. Instead 
of four, and will feature 
several departures from our 
regular norm. Page one 
will be In color, with a spe- 
cial color cartoon by Young 
Richmond. 

Additional features In- 
hull expanded sports sec- 
tion: features and pictures 
of the past for the Old 
I.I.MI. and several reviews, 
previews, and analysis, all 
to make your Homecoming 
Day an enjoyable day. 

Auditorium Features Duo Pianists- 
Lowe, Whittemore Monday Night 

the Senior student Senators 
have seats on the Senior Class 
Council, but very few of them 
take advantage of this. 

Debate 
Will's News Department 

presents a Special Program 
tonight at 7:M. Dick Rice 
will moderate a discussion 

:niil debate between the 
U.S.A. and I.S.O. candidates 

for Senior Class Offices. 

This program culminates a 
series, of Interviews with 
the   class officer candidates. 

USA Sophomore Candidates 
Announce 5 Point Platform 

The Sophomore Class can- 
didates from the United Stu- 
dents Association have Issued 
their platform. The candi- 
dates are: Terence Monahan. 
president; Richard Berman. 
vice president; Kitty Kuhl- 
mann, secretary: and Mary 
Stanley,   treasurer. 

The platform is as follows: 
"REALIZING     THAT    the 

Sophomore year is one in 
which opinions and attitudes 
ire formed, we believe It ne. 
eessary to offer to the mem- 
bers of the Class of 1960 a 
complete program of activ- 
ities — social, cultural and 
Intellectual so as to build up 
in the minds of the members 
of our class an avid sense of 
'class consciousness" and 
spirit. In order to achieve 
this end, we the USA candi- 
dates for Sophomore Class 
office pledge ourselves to ful- 
fill the  following  program: 

"1. RECOGNIZING that one 
of the purposes of a class 
council'is to alleviate student 
problems wherever possible, 
*ie believe that a Sophomore 
Questionnaire should be dis 
tributed to every member of 
our class in order to find out 
the most pressing problems of 
the University. By so doing, 
we will bring about a more di- 
rect contact with our class 
members and their problems, 
thus enabling us to act upon 
the most serious problems of 
the class in our class council 
meetings. 

2. SINCE it is the obliga 
tion of the class councils to 
provide a sufficient program 
of social activities in order to 
sttain this class consciousness 
•nd spirit that we strive for, 
we hrliove that the Sophomore 
Class should hold an off cam- 

pus function of a coronation 
hair nature in order to serve 
the interest of every member 
of the Class of 1962. 

"3. WE WOULD like to 
sponsor a series of cultural 
lectures as a service to the 
Class of 1962 and to the stu- 
dent body of the University of 
Connecticut. Such a program 
should be planned and execut- 
ed by our Class council. 

"4. SINCE the class organi 
/atinn must operate on such a 
limited financial basis, we 
believe that a system of class 
dues as voted upon and ap- 
proved by the four class coun- 
cils of last year should he 
instituted in order to provide 
the Sophomore Class and the 

three other existing class or- 
sanitations with sufficient 
operating funds. Such a sys- 
tem would be benefical to 
both the classes and the Stu- 
dent Senate, which we are 
now financially dependent on. 

".V WE SHAM, strive to 
build and strengthen the class 
council system as it now 
exists, for it is within the 
class councils that the 
strength of class activities 
lies. This can best be acrom- 
plished with the formation of 
an Inter-class Council which 
would serve as a voluntary 
discussion and Improvement 
group. 

To these aims and objec- 
tives we do pledge ourselves." 

IFC Announces 
Judicial Board 

The announcement of t#ie 

new Judicial Board members 
for the Inter Fraternity Coun- 
cil was made at Monday's IFC 
meeting. 

The Judicial Board which 
was chosen from names sub- 
mitted by different fratrrm- 
ties by the Division of Stu- 
dent Personnel are: Thomas 
Portelance. Thera Xi; Lauris 
Herzins, Tau Kappa Epsilon; 
Joel Mandril. Phi Sigma Del 
ta; David Schancupp. Alpha 
Epsilon Pi; and named as 
chairman Robert Surko, Delta 
Chi Delia. 

The Division of Student 
Personnel In selecting these 
men look for the following 
qualifications:    high    QPR 

Standing,  activities   and   good 
character, 

In other business it was an- 
nounced that John Vantine 
from the Vantine Photography 
Studios will be at the next 
[PC meeting to discuss mhe 
fraternity composites. Any 
questions that the fraternities 
have on the composites should 
he brought up at this time. 

Library Closed 
Tills Is a reminder for all 

students mid faculty. The 
Library will close at 2 p.m. 
this Saturday, November 
14, since It is Homecoming 
Day. The regular sched- 
ule  will  resume next weeK. 

One   of   the   most    popular 

concert  attractions   in  Amer- 
ica   will  appear   In   the   ' 
versity Auditorium next Moil- 
day night  at 8:15. 

The duo pianists Arthur 
Whittemore and Jack Lowe 
will present a varied program 
of classical and semi-classical 
pieces. 

Both reserved and unreserv- 
ed tickets are still available 
at   the Auditorium, 

,   THE      TWO      VERSATILE 
young men have great appeal 
to college audiences because 
they have vibrant personal- 
ities and they provide an en 
joyable evening of entertain 
nienl. 

For their I'ronn prog ran 
Whittemore and Lowe will 
play Schubert's Valses Nobles 
a set of waltzes tliat provides 
easy proof that Sohubert had 
a facility with this dance 
form. There is a waltz here 
to   please every   taste. 

Ravle's La mere L'Oya 
tthe Mother Cruise Suite- 
also scheduled for the pro- 
gram along with the Varia- 
tions on a theme of llydon 
by  Brahms  and the   Mephisto 
Uaitz of Franz Liszt 

To be announced by the 
artists Monday night is a 
piece on the program, Music 
of Today, which will probably 
include original two . piano 
compositions by Ravel, Stra- 
vinsky, Pnulenr. Bax, Cop- 
land, and Bartock. 

ARTHUR      WHITTEMORE 
and Jack Lowe became the 
first classical instrumentalists 
to have their own television 
show, appearing on a five day 
a week program for the Mu- 
tual Network. They have long 
been welcome guests unh 
high ratings on ot.her pro- 
grams, and are now regularly 
starred on Dave Garroway's 
"Today" show. 

Recently, the two scored 
anoLher first when they be. 
came the first concert pian- 
ists to make a series of tele- 
vision film shorts. These are 
curently being shown on TV 
stations all over the country. 
Most recent among their 
numerous appearances on 
major network shows was 
their spot feature on the 
Julius   LaRosa show. 

WHITTEMORE  AM) LOWE 

have pioneered in recital too. 
playing contemporary music 
as well as l.he classics Cop- 
land and Rogers as well as 
Handel and Bach, They have 
also commissioned works 
from contemporary compose: - 
including Manuel Rosen thai, 
Ernest Krenek. and Morton 
Gould, 

Recently appearing at Car- 
negie Hall as soloists uit'i 
the  New  York Philharmonic 
conducted by Dimilri Mitro- 
poulus. they introduce! two 
new piano works they had 
commissioned from Krenek 
and Gould. They have the ex- 
clusive performance rights 
for Quincy Porter's Concerto 
for Two, piano which won the 
1954 Pulitzer Prize for Music. 

Both pianists hail from the 
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Drlti Zeta was awarded first place in 
the women's Homecoming diaplay contest. 
The display featured a gigantic stork carry- 
ing the winning football from Maine. 

As in the past, a trophy will be present- 

ed to f>oth a girl's and a men's display. The 
trophies will be presented to the winners 
during half-lime of the Uconn-Rhode Island 
football   game. 

Weal 
Arthur Whittemore was 

born and raised In the college 
town of Verrmllion. South 
Dakota. His father was thV> 
"Outstanding guard in the 
lirst twenty yean of foot 
ball," according to Waller 
Camp, and coached and pla> • 
ed at Brown University. From 
his mother, a one-time vocal 
student, he inherited his mu- 
sical  talents. 

JACK   LOWE   ui-   horn   in 
Denver and started oul as * 
violinist; in fact, at fifteen he 

waa a member of the Denver 
Symphony. At Colorado 
Teachers   College,   he   turned 
to the piano. "Buck" Whine 
more,   a tier   receiving   a   fine 
i i legree (ran the Univer- 
sity of South Dakota, also 
won     a     teaching     fellowship 
which ti»>k him to the  Easi 
man     School     of      Music     in 
Rochester and led to his mas- 
ter's degree in composition 
Meanwhile,  Jack   Lowe's gift 
for   composition   Won    him    a 
s, holarship ai   Kastman. 

ii was m Rochester at the 

Eastman School ol Music 
thai Whittemore and Lowe 
first met Good friends, they 
often played two -piano music 
and eventually, as a lark. 
gave e concert together In 
s.in Juan, Puei lo Rico, w here 
they were both on holiday, 
Their sin res- was so astonish- 
ing     thai,     on     then-     return 

home, thej dei i led to concen- 
trate on a joint concert ea- 
rner. Their Official dehut look 
place   at   Town   Hall,   New 
link,   in   1940, 

WHITMORE AND LOWE, Duo PianisU (Campus Photo Copy) 
■ 

Junior Class Council Says 
Jonathan Dance Success 

The third meeting of tihe 
Junior Council was held Tues- 
day at 3:30 in the UN room nf 
the HUB. At this time a re- 
port was given on the highly 
successful dance 'hold October 
24 In the HUB to raise money 
for a Jonathan memorial fund 
President Joe Pendleton re- 
ported that income from the 
dance came to $60 and after 
all expenses weie paid a prof 
it  of sio was realised,    The 
dance w-as held in the art gal- 
lery of the HUB whidh was 
decorated m an  International 
motif.    Cafe tables, travel pos- 
ten  and  candlelight  carried 
OUl   the inlernalional  theme. 

MUSK   FOB THE DANCE 
M.IS piped in by Wins 
throughout the evening. Jon- 
athan V also made an appear- 
ance at the dance with his 
trainer Maurice DeLuca. Pi M 
ident    Pendleton    stated   that 

the profit realized for this 
dance would he a great aid In 
setting of the Jonathan me 
uncial   fund   and   it    is   hoped 
thai other organizations would 
show an  interest in it. 

David Schancupp, chairman 
nf the Constitution committee, 

ihen i,-ad some of the rules 

and regulations Worthy of the 
knowledge of each council 

member from the class const! 
tution. At this lime, he also 

presented tlhree constitutional 
amendments which   were   tali 

led for discussion ai -the next 
council meeting. Two of 
these amendments bring Ihe 

constitution up to date from 
last year on the election of 

repreaentativei and the duties 
of the vice president The 
third  amendment  also  relates 

to the election of representa- 
tive! Ho Ihe council and stales 
ihat a  representative and an 
alternate will be elected from 

Ihe   eominuters  at   an   organ 
lied moeting of tuns body. 

The next meeting of (he 

council will be held on De- 
cember 1st sr which lime 
plans for the Junior Prom 
will he diSCUSSed Si   length. 

BV THE ul llllll \K n{ 

World War 11 they were es- 
tablished as one of the coun- 

try s most popular two-piano 

teams. But a few months aft- 

er  Pearl   Harbor   they   Joined 
the Navj I'm nearly four 
yean   they toiled away, first 
at dull bul Vital dealt jobs. 
later with the first Navy en- 
tertainment unit to tour the 
Pacific < Honorably discharged 
sari] In 1916. they resumed 
their career, 

Tireless workers. "W ft L" 
havi Arranged almost 200 
works tor two pianos, and 
are constantly adding to their 
repertory   both    rarely   heard 

i lassie composltiona and im- 
portent contemporary works. 
They are enthusiastic troup- 

is, and drive their own car 
Iniiii concert to conceit — a 
car with the New York II- 
Ctnia plate SSWI. CSS" for 
ihe number of keys on Ihe 
piano keyboardl They are 
followed by a special truck 
bearing ihe two personally 
selected Baldwin conceit 
grands which give dynamic 
response   and    subtle    nuance 
to the artists' musical expres- 
sion. 

When they aren't on tour 
"Buck'' and Jack alternate 
i hen- headquarters between a 
Manhattan apartment and a 
home at Quogue on the Long 
[aland shore, where they 
swim, play tennis, and prac- 
tice. "Din k" cnllei IS rare re- 
cordings; .lack is a good ama- 
teur palntei. 

IN JINK 19.'i0 the Univer- 
sity of Rochester bestowed 
i ii.cimns on Whillemore anN 
Lowe BS two of Ihe institu- 
tion's thirteen most distin- 
guished alumni. Observing its 
centennial, the i Diversity pre- 
sented awards to scientists. 
educators, a Supreme Court 
Justice, and a composer in 
addition to the two pianists. 
To room, the citation, Whit- 
temore and l^owe took their . 
twin-motor Ghrls • Craft Ex- 
press, "Two Grand in," on 
its maidon trip. They covered 
1000 miles of waterways from 
guoque lo Rochester. In their 
musical    life    no   trip    Is   too 
complicated, every trip la 'un. 

Industry Idled 
Detroit,   Nov.    II -(UH>— 

Sums 'JM thousand auto In- 
dustry workers wen idled to- 
day  as   Ihe Chevrolet  division 
of General Motors hailed pro- 
dm lion in its plants al Willow 
Run, Michigan, and St. Louis. 
Because    ol   iteel   shortages, 
only foul Cliouolot assembly 
lines, all producing n inks, are 
sill in oiierstion. 

Pershing Rifles Picks 
Coed Sponsor Finalists 

Alpha Epsilon Pi wai the men's winner 
of last year's Homecoming display with 
their building of a Japanese covered bridge. 
The bridge was built over a pool of water, 
with a Japanese garden surrounding it. The 
diselay  was judged  on   originality and de- 

sign, with the trophy being presented to the 
designer during halftime at the Football 
game. This year again, fraternities will be 
competing for the winning trophy. Already, 
many fraternities have begun building their 
displays  for Homecoming. 

The   Pershing   Itifles   chose 
five coeds as finalists for Com 
pany K L2*s coed sponsor at .-- 
coffee last Thursday night at 
Alpha Camma Rho. 

Out of Ihe sixteen candidates 
competing    for   the   honor   ol 

the Perahlng I'.ifie Spon- 
sor,   the   five    finalists chosen 
were:   Lynns  Arons,  Jaoque- 
i\ ne i hrihalr, Jacqueline Hook 

■ idy Thomhlll, and Bitty 
Watson. 

The  judging   WU   in  a   verj 
>. mal   manner, a-  Ihe  gll I- 

met the judges In -mail discus 
sion groups, 

These gathei Inga were con 
dUCted  In such  a manner that 
the girls   weren't   aware bhal 
lliev    were    in     'lie    BDOl llfl 
Questions neie answered to 
the sofi nine ami occasional 
laughter    from    the    groups, 

Arnold Air 
The Air Defense Command 

»ill  be   the  main  topic Ol 
i uasion at the Arnold Ail So- 
ciety meeting tonight al 7:30 
in the HUH. The orgam/aioii is 
bringing   a   Speaker    from   the 
Air Defense Wli ■; al Wettover 
\ir Foi CO H<i' ". 

The  meeting   loiug.'it   is  one 
■   .   series designed lo  pro 

mote interest In the Air Poi i e. 
Future    topics    of    discussion 
will Include Ihe Tactical Air 
In 08, and the Mllitai J Air 
Transport Service and ihe 
part   they play  Ir,  America'! 
defense. 

AlK DEFENSE COMMAND 
has the primary |ob of Inter- 
cepting unknown and unidenti- 
fied aircraft  lhai  comes Into 
Ihe    ai ea    01    Ali      1 'ili'l,   e    sill 
rounding    Ihe    United    S   I 
They  rise  ihe mosi   modern 
and capable aircraft in accoffl 
pilshlng  their missions. 

Members   ami    pledges   of 
Arnold  Air  must  attend  this 
meeting. 

I 

Coffee was served by two of- 
fleers from Angel Flight, 1st 
I.t. Ann Arnold and Major 
Janet Doolillle. 

THE   .UIM.ES   INCLUDED 
James M Hess Capt. IS. 
Arm): Robert W. taubcr, 
Cspt. US Army; John J. 
Msgulre, 1st l.i. USAFi Ru- 
dolph II. Seller, sue us ermyi 
William Cut-tin, 1st Li. P I!: 
Paul Ziaka and 2nd Lt. P R; 
Lewis DJrlenza, 2nd Lt. P R. 

The sponsor will be chosen 
December 5. at the Per.slung 
Rifle Ball al the Shell Chateau 
in Willinianiic.  In April, when 
the Perahlng Rifles go m 
Boston tot Ihe Regimental 
Di in  Competition,   the   rued 
Sponsor will also attend Tie 
Sponsor Will represent the Per- 
illing Rifles on campus and 
throughout the slate, attend- 
ing any social functions affili- 
n-1 with them, until next fall 
When  she   will   be   present   at 
the Activities Fslt with Mid 
Penning R 

Prizes Awarded 
Three University of Con< 

nectto.it business professors 
have received prizes (n arti- 
cles published m 'tie Conneo- 
in ut Manufacturers Assn. 
magazine,    "Connecticut    In- 
llnsll- 

Recipient   of   a  1100   Drat 
pnze   ,ni,-Iid   iias   Thomas   L. 
Davidson, assistant professor 
of marketing. A second prize 
of sv) was awarded to Dr. A. 
D. Joseph Kmorzian. associate 
professor of industrial admin- 
istration Edward A Jordan, 
assistant professor of finance, 
received a third prize of H3 

I ■• competition is spon- 
sored by the CM A and the 
awards are made on (he basis 
of originality, perlinence of 
subject mailer and claritj of 
presentation. 
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He Who Hesitates 
Registration for sprint: semester 

classes started yesterdy and will con- 
tinue through next Friday. If the usual 
situation prevails, this means that next 
Frimdy afternoon, a few hours before 
"deadline," the HUB will be mobbeil 
With last minute procrastinators. 

These of the last minute gender will 
have to stand in a long line, waste 
time and generally rush the process of 
registration. 

Three points seem sensible enough to 
encourage students to register early. 

First, there is certainly more incon- 
venience for those who procrastinate. 

Second, a student makes things a lot 

Malar on everyone including the regis- 
tration workers by registering early to 
even out the lines. 

Third, a last minute schedule often 
i< not well thought out. Since a semes- 
ter's schedule undoubtedly has a con- 
tinuing effect on a student, his Uni- 
versity requirements and future plans, 
it would seem he would take the time 
to do it right. 

*        *        * 
He who hesitates Is lost, luat in line 

of confusion; confusion caused by 
those ever-present students making 
last minute corrections on a schedule 
that is often not even worth correcting. 

Blank Pictures 
A college graduate when he leaves 

his university has in his possession a 
degree, an education, and memories. 
The degree and the education it repre- 
sents will remain with him for the rest 
of his life, and will determine his suc- 
cess in life and the occupation he will 
pursue. 

Memories, on the surface, will not 
remain and influence his life greatly 
as will a degree. Nevertheless, they 
cannot he belittled. With the passage 
of time, memories will slowly fade into 
the background unless kept alive by 
reminders of his college career. 

One of the best such reminders is a 
yearbook. A yearbook provides a pic- 
torial and verbal record of the events 
occuring during a student's stay at 
college. That is, it contains a resume of 

Utter To Th« Editor 

the history of the University during 
the year. 

However, it now appears that many 
seniors will not be able to share in the 
history and memories of the class of 
1960 simply because they fail to have 
their portraits taken for their year- 
book. Of the at least 1000 seniors, 
only about 250 have so far had their 
portraits taken. This means that 75 
per cent of the members of the Class 
of 1960 have shown a lack of interest 
and apathy toward their yearbook and, 
consequently, toward keeping their 
memories alive in the future. 

*        *        * 
It only takes a few minutes to make 

an appointment and to have the por- 
traits taken. Yet these few minutes 
may well represent hours of memories 
and recollections in the future. 

Studying In HUB 
An editorial was printed in a recent' 

C.O.C. opposing the House of Repre- 
sentatives proposal to increase study- 
ing facilities in the Student Union. It 
seems to me that the author of this 
article used very little fore-thought be- 
fore composing it. It is true that we 
are provided with living units and a 
library in which to study. However, 
the following facts should have been 
taken into consideration before de- 
nouncing the proposal of additional 

' studying facilities in the HUB. 
Many students, I am sure, will agree 

with me when I say that the uncom- 
fortable seats provided in the library 
become quite noticeable after sitting in 
them for some time. Comfort is an es- 
sential element for the absorption of 
knowledge. With the improved light 
ing equipment in the library it has be- 
come a more popular place in which to 
study. It is very difficult, for the nor- 
mal student, to concentrate among the 
understandable detractions in such 
crowded conditions. 

It Is truthfully pointed out that if 
t' ere is not sufficient room in the li- 
brny, there is available study room in 
students' individual rooms and lounges. 
Issue can also be taken with this state- 

ment Our rooms are not very condu- 
cive to studying. Most students at- 
tempt tj spend as little time as possi- 
ble in them due to their small size. The 
living unit's lounge is used mainly for 
recreational purposes, such as tele- 
vision view.ng and phonograph listen- 
ing, which prohibits the use of them 
lor effective study. 

The main purpose of the Student 
Union is. certainly, student recreation. 
However, one can readily notice that 
some of the available space in the 
HUB, as well as in the Commons, is.not 
fully utilized. Many of these unused 
places eu easily be converted into 
rooms for the purpose of studying; 
Providing comfort to the individual 
and alleviating crowded conditions. 

.Mr. Cameron's proposal in the House 
of Representatives concerning this 
matter was made, 1 am sure, with 
much forethought and investigation. 
If the above facts are carefully consid- 
ered, it will be realized that there is a 
need for the establishment of study 
facilities in the Student Union and 'or 
the Commons. 

HERBERT  A.   KRASOW 
Vice-president 
House of Representatives 

No Parking Signs 
Perhaps the school paper is not the 

proper place to lodge the following 
grievance, but it seems the best alter- 
native. I am writing with regard to the 
recent placing of no parking signs in 
front of the Administration Building 
and the ruling that students not be al- 
lowed to stop there. Since it is a one 
way street at that point, I really can- 
not see where the allowing of 15 min- 
ute parking from the M Lot entrance 

to the corner would inconvenience any- 
one or cause any congestion. It is often 
necessary to go to the Administration 
Building for but five or ten minutes 
and to have to walk from the North or 
South parking lots instead of parking 
I few moment! on the one way street 
in front of the Administration Build- 
ing seems rather illogical and quite in- 
convenient to this commuting student. 

M. BARTOLETTI 
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Looking Back: New, Old 
Meaning Of Veteran's Day 

Many of us remember Arm- 
•lice Day as one of the more 
colorful holidays when we 
were In grammrr school. It 
was a lime of special events 
and an especially Joyous oc- 
aslon for children because 
I hey didn't have to go to 
school. Bells rang and w'lis- 
lies blew while parades were 
the order of the day. Al- 
though moat of us did not 
fully understand the signific- 
ance of all this fanfare we 
were quite willing to make 
I he most of 11 and we did. to 
l.'ie chagrin of our patents. 

HONORED   DEAD 
Since World War II. Armis- 

11> • Day has been set aside 
lo honor the men who gave 
their lives in both world wars 

and the Korean conflict, while 
leas stress is put on the 
Armistice which stopped all 
hostilities during World War 
I. The end of I lie war had 
signified the end of all wars 
and peace and prosperity. 
Since then people have be- 
come less naive and grown 
more skeptical about world 
peace. As a result, the cele- 
bration of this day 'now call 
ed Veteran's Day) Is celebrat- 
ed more on a commmoratlve 
noie than a festive one. The 
symbolism attached to u is 
no more. 

NO   SYMBOLS 
TV nearest thing we have 

to any symbol for Veteran's 
Day now is the picture of the 
raising of the flag over Mount 

Sunbachl on Iwo Jima. The 
marines then saw,no signlfic- ;•* 
ance attached to this action. 
To t'lese men who were cold 
and hungry and who had been 
fighting for a period of four 
continuous days it merely 
meant that the Japanese 
would no longer be looking 
down their throats from a 
perfect vantage point. 

Although the raising of the 
flag over Iwo represented the 
victory of truth over tyranny 
to many Americans, no spe- 
cial note of thjs event was 
made in the Pacific. It is now 
Just another day and is not 
a legal holiday, although Hit 
dramatic episode is commem- 
orated by a gigantic statue in 
Washington,  D.C 

Jazz: Ferguson Digs Youth, 
Mulligan Turns Thespian 
Down Beat Magazine 

Copyright 19.19 

Young people today, partic- 
ularly college • age crowds, 
want a sound with which 
they can find a personal iden- 
tification. 

This is the view of May- 
nard Ferguson, the gifted 
young trumpeter and band- 
leader who is so hot with 
college dancers these days. 

Ferguson thinks It ia a ser- 
ous error to try to rccaptuie 

fie sounds of the "swing era." 
Ferguson, who has an enor- 

mous sense of responsibility 
toward the young audiences 
for which he plays—particu- 
larly Insofar as he is looked 
on as representative of Jazz 
—told Down Beat: 

"Kids today rebel against 
the tunes and the styles of 
music their parents liked. You 
have to give them something 
they can feel belongs to them. 

"If the disc Jockies had pro- 
moted Monk's recording of 
"Round About Midnight" as 
something brand new, and let 
the kids discover it for them- 
selves. It could have set as 
big a musical fashion as rock 
and roll." 

Ferguson, who Is featured 
on the cover of the Oct. 1 
Down Beat, added. "I try to 
keep that in mind when I'm 
playing for young college 
crowds." 

*        *       * 
Baritone saxophonist (Jerry 

Mulligan is the  latest  person 

from the music world to try 
hit hand as an actor. Mulligan 
who may have got the bug 
somewhere in the course of 
his widely publicized romance 
With, actress Judy Holllday, 
plays, of all things, a priest 
in the new film about beat- 
niks of the west coast. "The 
Subterraneans." Also in the 
picture is pianist Andre Pre- 
vin who will play, In some- 
what less offbeat casting, a 
Jazz musician . .  . 

Jon Hendrlcka, the gifted 
singer and lyricist who pro- 
vides most of the far-out 
lyrics for the Lambert-Hend- 
ricks Ross vocal trio, of which 
he Is a member, tackled one 
of his most ambitions pro 
Jects to date when he wrote 
rhyming introductions, to be 
aung by the trio, for Vie acts 
at the Monterey Jazz festival. 

The Boston Jazz festival 
one of three sponsored by the 
Sheraton Corp.- got off to a 
good start with an attendance 
of 22,000 during Its three 
days of life. Yet the first Bos- 
ton festival could be the last. 
Persistent reports have it 
that the Sheraton firm has 
had its fill oi Jazz festivals 
(it also sponsored festivals at 
French Lick, Ind., and In Tor- 
onto, Canada). The reason: 
they have not proved their 
financial value lo the big 
hotel chain. 

Eqaully important in caus- 
ing Sheraton disillusion with 
jazz festivals has been the be- 
havior of college-age crowds 
at French Lick and,  to some 

extent, at Boston. Widespread 
opinion in the music business 
is that if young people in 
their late teens continue to 
make beer-sopping spectacles 
out of Jazz festivals, the fes- 
tivals may die. 

Another theory has it tliat 
groups such as the Kingston 
Trio — rather than the true 
jazz grbups - are responsible 
for the rowdy crowds that 
have turned up at a number 
of Jazz festivals. This theory 
has it that if you eliminate 
such attractions, you elimin- 
ate the disorderly crowds — 
and leave the festivals to the 
jazz fans who come to listen. 

*        *       * 
DOWN    BEAT'S 

RECORD   REVIEWS 
Dave Brubeck came through 

with a five-star performance 
in his new Columbia LP, 
"Gone with the Wind." Jim- 
my Cleveland, too, Is high up 
on the record ratings in thjs 
issue of Down Beat, with his 
four-star performance on the 
Mercury LP, "A Map of Jim- 
my Cleveland." 

But Miles Davis walked 
away with the record review 
ratings, with a 4 1/2-star disc. 
"Miles Davis and the Modern 
Jazz Giants," on Prestige, and 
his live-star "Kind of Blue" 
disc  for Columbia. 

Drum fans will like the 
four-star "Jo Jones Plus Two" 
that Vanguard has Issued, 
and Philly Joe Jones' "Drums 
Around the World" disc on 
Riverside. 

"Psst — Wanna buy some Trio ticket facsimiles 

Vacations Start Soon— 
Travel To Snow Or Sun 

Arizona State Dean Decries 
Lack Of Active Citizenship 

Commenting on the book 
"Changing Values in College" 
by Philip E. Jacobs, professor 
of political science at the Uni- 
versity of Pennsylvania, Dean 
of Students W. P. Shofstall of 
Arizona State College states, 
"Some facts which have been 
established . . . by Philip 
Jacobs: 

1. College and university 
•tudenU seem to lack convic- 
tion in regard to the capacity 
or need for people to govern 
themselves. While political 
cynicism may not be the pre- 
dominant mood on the campus, 
political indifference surely Is. 

2. There is little or no e\i- 
dence that students who have 
taken courses in political sci- 
ence, history, or the social sci- 
ences In general arc any differ- 
ent from those who major in 
other fields, in their attitude 
toward, or their active Involve- 
ment In local, state, national 
or international affairs 

3. When what Is called "lab- 
oratory practices" are Intro- 
duced students' Interest in pub- 
lic affairs Increase, their judg- 
ment on political and social is- 
sues seems to mature and their 
sense of personal Involvement 
In citizenship Improves. 

THREE PART PROBLEM 
"Briefly then," argues Dean 

Shofstall, "university students, 
citizens of tomorrow, have be- 
come indifferent about partici- 
pation In government; second, 
courses In political science 
don't make them less Indiffer- 
ent; and third, we know what 
we should do but those who 
try to provide a laboratory In 
citizenship feel like a voice cry- 
ing in the wilderness. 

"If we do not have a system 
of real student government in 
our schools, a system patterned 
after our state and national 
governments, where or how 
will students learn to want to 
vote In our form of govern- 
ment, to want to participate in 
civic affairs, etc.? Where? The 
crltici of student government 
must answer that: Active par- 
ticipation In government has 
to be learned, and if It Is to be 
learned It has to be taught. It 
can be taught only through ex- 
perience In self government. 

POOR CITIZENS 
'The Mudent who la satis- 

fied to do his classwork and 
take advantage of activities 
furnished for him, will almost 
certainly be satisfied after 
graduation to let the poli- 
ticians run his government for 
him, and will seldom even vote 
or take civic responsibility, so 
long as he has a job. social se- 
curity, is at peace, has schools, 
parks,   highways,   and   other 

things he wants. Can the crit- 
ics of student government deny 
this? Why should he suddenly 
turn into a good citizen after 
graduation? 

"Knowledge alone, even in 
history or social science, docs 
not give the kind of citizens 
we must have to preserve our 
democracy. This Is proved by 
research. 

Wesley an U. Institutes 
Ungraded Course Plan 

Redbook Magazine 

You'll sit down hard a 
couple of times—we did as 
novices on skis—but within 
an hour, on your first lesson, 
you'll gain some control. A 
few hours' more practice on 
safe, easy slopes-and on one 
weekend, for a total outlay of 
perhaps $30, you can be ready 
for the fast glide down a 
long slope of dry' white pow- 
der snow that lures millions 
to sunny ski resorts from 
December on. 

And there's more: sleigh 
rides in the snow-quiet forest 
and swimming in a heated 
pool, skating, ice-boating, even 
fishing through ice on a near- 
by lake for a o'lange of pace. 
And hot chocolate between 
runs at the ski-slope chalet 
or hot buttered rum evenings 
with a friendly group around 
an open fii-#>—the richer for 
senses made koen by pine- 
tanged cold ai«j clear country 
air. 

YOU CtUI sa m ill e all this 
without any major invest- 
ment: by renting skis, poles, 
boots (about $6 a day) on an 
organized ski tour—with free 
instruction and unlimited use 
of tows —for a day <$7-$10 
Witfl transportation), a week- 
end ($20-$40 with meals, lodg- 
ing, transportation! or a 
week ($60 plus transporta- 
tion i. Short ski tours go to 
slopes around major cities 
weekends (ask your ski shop, 
railroad, bus company). liut 
you'll also want to take long- 
er trips to famous ski spots 
for luxury hotels and plenty 
of fun night and day besides 
skiing. 

They're well within average 
budgets on low-cost "Learn to 
Ski" weeks, when beginners 
are in the majority. A week 
at the smart Lodge at Smug 
gin's Notch near Stowe, in 
Vermont, for I n I lance, is 
about $70, with some of the 
best mpuls you've ever eaten. 
Same for a week at Squaw 
VsJley n tpt during the 
winter Olympics in February, 
when you can walch the ex- 
perts - - and there's evening 
gambling just over the line 
in Nevada. Mount Hood in 
Oregon,     Colorado's      Aspen. 

Alta in Utah, are quite acces- 
sible. It's about $130 round 
trip by sleeper train from 
Kansas City to Sun Valley, 
where $110 buys a week's 
fun. The round trip by air 
from New York to Montreal 
is about $50— and eight-day 
stays at resorts like Chalet 
Cochand run under $100. It's 
a six-hour drive from San 
Francisco lo Yosemite, whose 
Aihwahnee Lodge has a spe- 
cial Monday-to-Friday rate of 
$10    a    day    for    everything 

Santa goes to Hawaii by 
surfboard—but you can fol- 
low the sun by plane and 
ship for a Christmas present 
of blue sea and golden beach- 
es, with a cruise thrown in, 
for under $500 from the West 
Coast, including a week's stay 
with sightseeing and two 
meals a day at Waikiki. You- 
're not tied to surfboard and 
outrigger rides and luau din- 
ners on the beach there; 
Honolulu's a miniature Paci- 
fic. There's everything from 
oriental temple dances 
through jungle rides and 
Samoan fishermen's singing 
"clambakes" to shopping for 
Chinese brocades and South 
Sea ceremonial masks. Visit 
the Neighbor Islands too — 
on a tour that stops a few 
days in each; on easygoing, 
six day sailing ship cruises 
for about $100; or in as little 
as   a  day's "flightsceing." 

This starts with a dawn 
circuit over the main island. 
Oahu, in a twin-engine, six- 
passenger Cessna, ilyen heads 
out over forbidden Nilhau 
Island, to swoop through Wai- 
mea Canyon on Kauai. land- 
ing for a short launo'i trip 
through forest waterways to 
a fern-fronded cave. You'll fly 
over Molokai's cliffs plumeJ 
with white waterfalls (drop- 
ping low over lh" famous 
leper colonyi. over Maul and 
the crater of HaiVkala. lo 
land on the island of Hawaii 
for lunch and to visit an or- 
ohid nursery. The Kturn 
flight -over 'volcanic Kna. 
and Lanai and tinier dots lit 
bird-haunted rock in water* 
now pink with sunset—com- 
pletes a 12-hour, $75 trip in 
time for a swim before din- 
ner. 

'Die course without grade 
(J -icin at Wesleyan Universi- 
ty has been unanimously ap- 
proved by every teacher who 
has had a credit-audit student 
in his class. The teachers cit. 
ed the system as a step to- 
wards Wesleyan's aim for 
"learning for learning's sake." 

A poll of all 35 of the pro- 
fessors who had students in 
their class under the course 
without grade system, 80% of 
this faculty group felt the 
privilege should be extended 
to honor students of the soph- 
omore class and 39% felt that 
talented freshmen should also 
reap the benefits of such a 
procedure. 

STUDENT PROPOSAL 
The course without grade 

system, commonly but Incor- 
rectly called the credit-audit 
system here, was originally 
proposed by the student cur- 
riculum committee under the 
system,  eaoh  Junior and  sen- 

ior, as a part of his regular 
quota of courses. Is permitted 
to elect and designate in c.n-li 
semester one course lor 
which he will be granted the 
usual academic credit but 
Without an official grade on 
his record. This procedure 
has  the  following provisions: 

The course designated must 
lie outside the student's Con- 
centration  program. 

The student must have the 
permission, in advance, of the 
Instructor of the course. 

The student should perform 
the work and otherwise ful- 
fill all the regular require- 
ments of the course to the 
satisfaction of the  Instructor. 

If the student fails to 
achieve a minimum standing 
of performance sufficient for 
credit, the student would re- 
ceive no credit for the course, 
but with the instructor's ap- 
proval, be recorded as hav- 
ing audited the course. 

Registration Here Again; 
See Your Counselor Now 

Well, here it is time for 
registration again, and the in- 
evitable Confusion and pro- 
crastination Is once more with 
us. However, we should all 
be thankful that the situation 
has Improved so much since 
the old days when the lines 
wound twice around Hawley 
Armory, and we all cut this 
semester's classes so that we 
could get the right ones for 
next semester. Now all we 
have to do is chase all around 
campus to find our counse- 
lors, (ill out our little cards, 
get the necessary consents, 
and wait in the lines that 
wind twice around the HUB 
lobby. But this Is not as big 
as the Hawley Armory, so 
we've really got It knocked, 
now. 

Actually, there are two ways 

to get around the problem. 
One is to register on the first 
day of advance registration, 
which is impossible because 
the chances are !•'.''• against 
your finding your counselor, 
getting your program approv- 
ed, and getting to the Union 
between your classes. The 
other way is to wait till the 
very last day, which is risky 
because the end of the day 
may come before you reach 
the beginning  of the line. 

Then you'll have to wait till 
late registration in January, 
which is really more trouble 
than'It's worth, and which 
»ill only make the powers 
that be glare at you and say 
nasty things about the moral 
turpiuide of such elods as 
you. 
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Armistice Day Anniversary f 
Passes Without Significance 

PAG! TMH 

By LYLE C. WILSON 
UPI Vice-President 

yesterday was the 41st anni- 

versary of the end of that war 
that was supposed (o bring 
everlasting peace to the world 
»nd didn't. 

This was Armistice Day, the 
meaning of which Is almost 
forgotten. In fact, lt'i not 
even called that any more. 
It's "Veterans Day" now. 

The anniversary is a statis- 
tic of not much moment rb 
anyone other than Uhe old gaf- 
fers who participated way 
bacg there in World War One. 

BUT IT WAS quite a war 
while it lasted. The United 
States got into the fracas in 
April of 1917 and 41 years ago 
yesterday on Nov. 11, 1918, 
there was marching and count- 
er-marching in the streets. 
The bands played. Ticker tape 
ind paper waste snows from 
tall buildings from coast to 
coast. 

Young men and young wom- 
en publicly bussed each otiher 

and there was a heavy run on 
the hooch with wnlch Ameri- 
cans of that generation pickled 
themselves when celebrating. 

November 11th. 1918, was a 
big day. The US of A had 
licked the Hun, by golly, and 
never was a great nalion rid- 
ing for a harder fall. 

AND NEVER was a great 
nation less aware that the big 
bad trouble was still to come. 
That all the dying In Flanders 
Field wouldn't keep us from 
lhaving World War Two. 

We had won the war. More- 
over, we won the war to make 
the world safe for democracy. 
We won the war to end all 
wars. We won it . . . and all 
of us were going to live lhap- 
pily ever after. 

The people of the United 
States actually believed 41 
years ago that they had 
successfully participated in a 
holy cause to end war, also to 
bring t0 the rest of the world 
the boon of the American way 
of life. 

THIS   AMERICAN   way of 
life was described  mistakenly 

Uconn Students 
Practice Teach 

Twenty-two University of 
Connecticut students who are 
planning careers in education 
are gaining practical experi- 
ence in their future profes- 
sion this fall at 15 Connecti- 
cut hig.h schools. 

The practice teaching pro- 
gram gives the students valu- 
able training and helps pre- 
pare them for State teacher 
certification, Dean P. Roy 
Brammel of the Uconn School 
of  Education explained. 

Before undertaking . their 
practice teaching assignments 
the majority of Uconn stu- 
dents were enrolled in observ- 
ation courses during which 
problems related to their 
work in specific fields were 
discussed with supervisors 
and teachers. 

The Uconn students will 
spend six weeks in the class- 
rooms during ti'ieir practice 
teaching assignment. Where 
possible students have been 
assigned to schools in their 
home towns or in nearby 
communities. 
BRISTOL: 

Eastern High School, David 
Hills, 50 Northmont Passway, 
Bristol, Social Studies. 
DANIELSON: 

Killingly Hig.h School, Jean- 
ne Berard, 64 Orange Street, 
Athol, Mass., Home Economics 
HAMDEN: 

Sleeping    Giant    Jr.    High 

Teen-age Marriages 

Where are 
they sleeping 

tonight? 
They just got married this 
morning. Where will they $leep 
Imiighl? It hadn't crossed their 
minds. Whal will they do for 
wniey? They hadn't thought 
•f it. Are they in lore? Oh yes. 
Violently. Passionately. 
IWhat's in their future? Lone- 
liness and tragedy. Who it to 
Uanu? YOU! No social prob- 
lem in America today is more 
(rithtening than the rapid 
rise in teen marriages. No 
family is exempt from the 
bitter consequences. The cur- 
rant issue of McCali ■ tells 
why teen-agers marry, why 
their marriages fail, how to 
avoid premature marriages or 
»ve them when they become 
a reality. Now, today, read 
the incredible, documented 
facts in November MeCaH'a. 
On sale at all newsstands. 

School, Joan Iversen, Para- 
dise Avenue, Hamden, English 
MANCHESTER: 

Manchester High School 
Theodore Reiohard, Ijebanon. 
English 

Irma Podolny, 16 Coburn 
Road,   Manchester,   French 

Edgar  Flynn, 715   E.  Main 
Street,  Mcriden,  Phys. Ed. 
NEWINGTO.N: 

Martin     Kellog     Jr.    High 
School,     Sandra     Nesta,     30 
Eleanor     Place,     Newinglon, 
English 
NORWICH: 

Norwich   Free  Academy, 
John   Barry,   49  North Main 
Street,    Jewett    City,    Social 
Studies 
ROCKVILLE: 
Rockville High School, Grace 

Grotano,    Box    51   Mansfield 
Depot, Biology 
STAFFORD: 

Stafford Hig,!i School, Bea- 
trice Thomas, R.F.D. No. 1 
Box 376, Stafford Springs, 
Business 
STORRS: 
Edwin U. Smith High School, 

Olimpia Vecchione, 28 Hunt 
Street,  Rowayton,  English 

Joseph Llodra, 25 W. Cen- 
ter Street, Southington, Phys. 
Ed. 

Phyllis Angel), 88 Oak Ave- 
nue,  Milford,  Biology 

David Bryan. 15 Mountain 
Street, Rockville, General 
Science  & Chemistry 

Paul Von Heinz, Stadley 
Rough Road, Dahbury, Music 
STRATFORD: 

Wooster   Jr.    High   School. 
Sandra   Franks.   50   Minryale 
Road, Springdali', Home Eco- 
nomics 
TORRINGTON: 

Torrington    High   School. 
John Hricko, Pine Sired, Tor- 
rington,  Music 
WEST HARTFORD: 

Conard High School, Sharon 
Power, 25 Sherman Street, 
Hartford, History 

William  Hall  High   School. 
Philip    Cocchiola,    153    Park 
Road,   West   Hartford,  Span- 
ish 
WILLIMANTIC: 

Wlndhim High School, 
Polly Hinckley, R.F.D. No. 1, 
Jordan Rd., Willimantic, 
Home Economics 

Francis    Shea,    Armstrong 
Road,  Coventry,   Music 
WINDSOR: 

Windsor   High   School,   El 
neat Cirillo, 103 Capon Street. 
Windsor,  English 
WOODSTOCK: 

Woodstock Academy, Theo- 
dore Ligiecki, R.F.D. No. 3. 
T o 11 a n (1 A v e., Stafford 
Springs, Earth Science. 

G. I. WHITE COTTON 
SKI  PARKAS 

WHILE 
THEY 
LAST 

$150 1 $5.00 Value 

NYLON  SKI   PARKAS 
Assorted  Colors Now    $7.95 

G.I. Stetl  Edged   Skis $15.00 pr. 

G.I. Laminated Hickory Skis $7.00 pr. 

JACKETS  &  PARKAS 
(30 Styles To Choose From) 

Beat The Cold Winds Of U-Conn 

SURPLUS CENTER 
789 MAIN  STREET      WILLIMANTIC 

and for phrase-making pur- 
poses as "democracy" whereas 
ihe United States never was 
set up to be a political democ- 
racy at all. 

This was of small matter in 
1918. however. And the mys- 
ticism and euphoria, the sense 
of well bring, and drama of 
the occasion lingered on. 

FOR MANY YEARS there- 
after there took place annual- 
ly in the United States tWu 
minutes of silence at the Ijpur 
of 11 a.m. on November 11th. 
At the stroke of 11, United 
Press news wires would fall 
silent, an eerie thong, and (he 
citizens would pause in the 
streets for two minutes, hats 
clutched, heads bare. 

This was in veneration of 
the war dead, of course, and 
there was nothing phony 
about them. In other parts 01 
the world, free people uncov- 
ered and thought of those who 
died for all of those ideals 
which never came true. 

The two minutes of silence 
go* lost somewhere over the 
yeais. Armistice Day itself is 
almost forgotten. 

Hughes: Nicotine 
Or Individualism 

ADVANCE REGISTRATION BEGAN 
yesterday at 9 a.m. in the Student Union 
Lobby and will continue through Friday. 
November 20. until 4:IS p.m. The yellow 
card must be approved by your faculty ad- 

visor and signed by him. It is then present- 
ed to be checked and stamped as having 
been received. (Campus Photo—Archam- 
bault). 

MEETINGS ANYONE? 

ietivilies On Campus 

Newman Club Announces 
Plans For Homecoming 

ARC HER Y  CLUB:    The 
Archery Club will meet today 
at 3:30 p.m. at the range in 
the read of Hawley Armory. 

FENCING CLUB: Instruc- 
tions will be given at 7 p.m. 
in Hawley Armory tonight. 

DOLPHINETTES: Practice 
will be held tonight from 7-9 
p.m. in Hawley Armory. 

DEBATING COUNCIL: A 
meeting will be held tonight 
in HUB 207. Anyone interest- 
ed in this activity is invited 
to attend. 

SKINDIVING CI.UB: A 
meetng will be held tonight at 
8:30 p.m. In Brundage Pool. 

nil.I.hi.: Beginners He- 
brew class at 3:30 today at 
Hillel. Those who qualify for 
intermediate Hebrew are also 
urged to attend. 

STUDENT UNION SPE- 
CIAL EVENTS COMMITTEE: 
A regular business meeting 
will be held In HUB 301 at 
7:30 p.m. tonight. 

DANCING INSTRUC- 
TIONS: Dancing instructions 
will be held at 7 p.m. tonight 
in the HUB Ballroom. 

ORCHESIS: A practice ses- 
sion will be held today at 3:30 
p.m. in the Dance Studio at 
Hawley Armory. 

SENIOR COUNCIL: The 
Senior Council will hold a 
meeting today at 3:30 p.m. In 
the U.N. Room at tthe HUB. 

AMATEUR RADIO: Code 
and Theoiy classes will be 
held at 7 p.m. tonight In the 
HUB. 

NORTH CAMPUS AREA 
COUNCIL: A meeting will be 
held tonight at 9 p.m. in 
Baldwin Hall Lounge. 

GAMMA SIGMA SIGMA: 
There will be a meeting of all 
sisters  and pledges tonigiht at 
7 p.m. in the HUB. 

STI DENT SENATE ACA- 
DEMICS < OMMITTEE: A 
meeting will be held todav at 
6:45 p.m. in HUB 301. 

HILLEI.: There Will be a 
basic Judaism class offered at 
8 p.m. tonight. 

WINTER WEEKEND SAT. 
EVENTS COMMITTEE: A 
meeting will be held tonight at 
8 p.m. In HUB 214. Anyone 
interested in working on the 
committee  is asked to attend. 

Photopoof Heelers 
THE riiOTorooi. Heel- 

en   will   meet   tonight   In 
Room   llfl   of   the   HUB   at 
7 p.m. The topic for dls- 
ciissii.n at tonight's meeting 
will be the mechanics- of 
caiut-ra opi-rutlun, with em- 
phasis on the Speed Graph- 
ic Press Ciimera and the 
Rolleicord — the two cam- 
eras used almost exclusive- 
ly by the Photopool. All 
heelers are required to at- 
tend unless excused before 
tonight'* IIMH<lllg by A| Te- 
11 .mil Students who are In- 
terested in I'hotopool, but 
missed previous heeling 
meetings, are invited to at- 
tend this meeting. 

Dr. Campbell To Address 
Annual Convention 

The Fourth Annual Home 
Economics Convention will be 
held tonight at 7:30 p.m. The 
Convention is being sponsored 
by Phi UptUon Omicron and 
the Home Economics Club. 

Ann Etkind, President of 
Phi Upsilon Omicron and 
chairman of tthe convention, 
will begin the proceedings In- 
troducing Carolyn Stamm, 
president   of   the   Home   Eco- 

Marketing Assn. 
A group of interested mem- 

bers of the campus Marketing 
Association will visit the 
Charles Burnello Company as 
a practical "classroom" tiip. 
The Burnelle Company is a 
Public Relations and Adver- 
tising concern on Lewis Street 
in Hartford. The students will 
spend the afternoon touring 
ihe agency to see at first 
hand copy writers, art work 
processing, and an executive 
handling an advertising ac- 
count. 

nomii-s Club, Who will intro- 
duce Dean May. Then Dean 
May will speak on the prog- 
ress of the Home Economics 
Department. 

DR.    I'hRSIA   CAMPBELL, 
economics professor at Queens 
College, N. Y., will then be in- 
troduced as tthe guest speak- 
er. Dr. Campbell will .speak 
■in the topic, "Getting Your 
Money's Worth". She is a for- 
mer consumer consultant to 
Ex-Gov. Averill Harriman of 
New York. 

The visiting lecturer, who 
served Governor Harriman tor 
four years, held cabinet rank 
In New York and was the 
Oral person to hold such a 
post in any state. Her func- 
tion was to Introduce the voice 
of ihe consumer directly into 
govern men*. 

The public lecture will be 
held In tthe Social Science Au- 
ditorium, and anyone who is 
interested, may attend 

The Newman Club will hold 
a "Record Hop" this Friday 
evening from 8-12 p.m. In Aqui- 
nas Hall lo starl off their ac- 
livities for Homecoming Week- 
end. 

This dance is under the 
sponsorship ot the co-chair- 
man of the Social Committee, 
Donna Tiska and Pat Bisaillon. 
A coffee hour for both stu- 
dents and alumni will In- held 
alter the game on Saturday, 
Saturday evening from 812 
p.m. another dance and parly 
will be held. 

Besides the regular Masses 
at 8. 9, 10, and 11 on Sunday, 
additional Masses will be held 
in the downstairs hall to ac- 
commodate the returning 
Alumni. 

There will also be the regu- 
lar Sunday Night Supper held 
at 5:30 p.m. in the Hall. The 
menu for this week will consist 
of Roast Chicken and the dona 

Scholarship   Award 
The Women's Auxiliary to 

tlhe Alumni Association of the 
Chiropractic Institute of New 
York is offering a scholarship 
award that will cover the full 
tuition of a four-year Chiro- 
practic course, commencing 
September. 1960. 

THE SCHOLARSHIP will be 
granted to> a worthy young 
lady with proper background, 
provided her grades warrant 
it, if aba has compleled two 
years of college and is Inter, 
ested In the Chiropractic pro- 
fession as a career. 

The deadline for the filing 
of applications for this schol- 
arship is March 1st. 1960. 

For further information 
contact rhe scholarship office, 
Room 375. 

Ribicoff Accused 
Hartford, Nov. n fUPTl - 

Governor Ribicoff and three 
other top state officials were 
accused today of evading es- 
tablished procedures for till- 
ing a top post in the state tax 
department. The charge was 
made by "The Meiit M 
official publication of the 
Connecticut Merit System A«- 
socialion. 

lion is still one dollar for any- 
one who is interested. 

Pi  Tau  Sigma 
Mr. George W. Chane. 

Vice President of the Radio 
Corporation of America will 
deliver Ihe twenty-first an- 
nual Pi 'l an Sigma lecture 
tonight at 8 p.m. in Engi- 
neering 207. 

Mr. Chane is Vice Presi- 
dent of RCA, In oharge of 
Finance and Management 
Engineering. The title- of 
his lecture will be: "New 
Vistas For Engineers In 
The Business World." 

Pi Tau Sigma, Ihe lecture 
sponsor, is the National 
Honorary Mechanical En- 
gineering Fraternity. 

Everyone is invited to at- 
tend the lecture. 

Debating Council 
To Hold Meeting' 

The Debating Council win 
is evening at 7 p.m. in 

the HUB 207. The topic be- 
ing discussed is one of na- 
tional concern--Resolved, that 
Congress should have the pow- 
er to reverse decisions of the 
Supreme  Court. 

The debating will be car- 
ried on by Stephen Kaiser and 
Janette Lawrence represent- 
ing the affirmative viewpoint 
and John Krimsky and Alan 
I lei t/mai k representing the 
negative viewpoint. While de- 
baiting on this topic the mem- 
ben will be preparing them- 
selves for a debating discus- 
sion in the near future with 
cither Harvard University or 
the University of Vermont. 
Dr. Phillips of the University 
of Connecticut's Speech and 
Drama Department will juufi- 
Uie   teams. 

After Ihe debate, novice 
teams will be assigned and 
lime will be alloted for prae- 
tor speeches. 

Officers of Hie Debating 
Council are: president, Rus- 
sell March: vice-president, Al- 
an Hcrtzmark; and secretary, 
Mary Lee King. Anyone in- 

I in debating Is urged 
to attend this meeting. 

WHUS Program Schedule 

A  DELIGHTFUL, 

DE LUXE, TREASURY 

OF  PEANUTS I 

'A/Ml 
W 

> T> 'imt 
Favorites Old and New 

by CHARLES M. SCHULZ 

A perfect gift at 

$2.95 

now on sale of 
all booksellers 

.l.n.  with NANUT1  •  MO«l  PUWRI  •  °O0°  °,"'"' 
MOM PMNUMI • OOOD Of CMWUH MOWN • SNOOPY 
VMM our or rou. MND. CNMIII ■^'""M 
tOVI YOU. aUmm MOWN 0«lr *t-00 .«h 

RINEHART  •   N.w York 16 

1:39 On the Air 
2:«0  The  Music  Room 

a n     assertment    o f 
music  for Thursday 
afternoon,     including 
the   new   record   re- fi;!5 
leases    across    Ihe 
country 

3:00 News 
3:05 Husky Hit  Parade -- - 

the   lop 40  tunes as 7:1X1 
listed     in     Billboard 
magazine,    Interspei 
ced   with   some   hits 
of yesterday 

5:00 News 7:30 
5:05 Relax     Quiet    music 

for   the   dinner   hour «:0U 
0:30 News 10:15 
6:35 Husky  Sports Round- 10:2(1 

I p Dave Schancupp 
brings you the latest 
world, national, state 
and local sports pic- 
ture 
The L'ditors Speak— 
Another In the series 
o f discussions o n 
controversial campus 
topics 
Music    Unlimited 
Tom   Yobaggy   Is 
your    host     for    a 
swinging   evening  of 
music and witticisms 
interview   with   Sen 
lor Class   candidates 
Music Unlimited 
News 
Off ihe Air 

I 

PLEASANT VIEW MOTEL 
North  Windham Road 

30 Unit Motel 
Free Television 

FEATURING IN   OUR  RESTAURANT 

SMORGASBORD 
(Sat. Night 5-9) 

All You  Can  Eat 

MAKE RESERVATIONS NOW 

J. A. (for Juvenile athlete I 
is the Connecticut Daily Can 
pus' anemic 7' managing edi 
tor. 

A rugged individualist. J. A.. 
as he is called, takes no slock 

in commonly accepted training 
practices. On this score, the 

Greenwich millionaire and "O 
Captain, Our Captain", K. K 
Gold, differ. 

The Greenwich kid is easily 

recognized by his ghostlike 
appearance, his nicotine 

stained fingers, and his take 

emerge attilude in the News 
loom. 

J. A. smokes profusely, as 
much as a pack al a time. He 

drinks like a fish His fratern- 
ity brothers have had to res 
cue him from the lounge gold 

fish bowl time and time 
again. A Democrat in Green 

wich, he again differs from 
the crowd 

Like Ted Williams, the more 
one disagrees with his person 

■ I philosophy, the moie one 

is forced lo admire Hughes 
lalent playing ball. (The game 
is different, but J. A. doesn't 
know it yet." 

It is a thrill akin to the do 

UghtfUl aroma of the North 

Campus food disposal line to 
see    Hugihes   hook   from  the 

key. Tlie spherical hjdrocafv- 
bon i basketball, lo \ou lay- 
men) drifts from the ends of 
his yellowed digits (fingers) 
Into   the  hoop. 

He is a terror under «he 
boards, Mealing rebounds 
from all In aight, ins teanv 
mates,   the   ran,    Ha  says, 
"Boom boom Bonilati better 
watch out for me Bates I 
can handle." 

"The Gerltol Kid" has a oad 

aae ot iron deficiency anemia. 
tCharley Van Doren called it 
tned blood, and look whal ha,- 
pened to him.i 

Spending every spare mo- 
ment at Ihe Infirmary, he suf- 

(era accordingly. Ken Gold 
We must do everything 

in our power lo restore J. A. 
lo health." lie continues. "It 
is for us tine living to bs 

here . . ." 

Until a short time ago, 
Hughes was a Jobless photof- 
ranher. Ilovv he became man- 

aging editor is a story in It- 
self. 

Placement Office 
■experienced typist* look- 

ing for part-time work, 
please contact Mrs. Green. 
Ie«f, Room 380. Placement 
Office,  Administration. 

German Club To Feature 
Evening Of Song, Dance 

An evening of song anil 
dance will be the feature of 
the program for otiis month's 
meeting of Deutscher Verein, 
Uconn's German club, at 7:30 
p.m. today In HUB 101. 

The club's choral group will 
present a selection ot well 
known German songs. In 
structions to dance the Rhein 
lander and the Viennese waltz 
will be given by Diana Papie 
vis and Tido lloltra'.np. Re 
corded German music and 
round dancing will also be 
part  of the progiam. 

A BRIEF BUSINESS meet- 
iiiE Will be llield prior lo 4ha 
festivities, Members m ■ 
asked lo pay their dues at this 
meeting. 

On November 2. DeUtSChei 
Verein attended the German 
movie, Teufels General (Dev- 
il's Crucial i, pail of Ihe I'ni 
v.-.siiv's cultural program 
Piior to Ihe showing of 111' 
film,  Mr.   Hans   Weber  of  Bhe 
Foreign Language department 
spoke on Karl Zuckmayer. au- 
thor of the play on which tie 
movie was based. 

FOX'S SPORTSWEAR 
Formal Wear Rentals 

The M"M   of Quality Brands 
8U Main St. Willimantic. Conn. 

The trim classic beauty of a Hamilton watch for 
women. Perfection of styling, the ultimate 

in performance, a watch for the woman truly loved. 
Someday you, too, may be given a Hamilton. 

It will be a day you will never forget. 

ff The gift of i Hamilton - lewjrd ot love 
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Twelve Teams Ineligible For Mural Basketball 
By GEORGE SMITH 

Sports   Writer 

ATTENTION.     At    it    now 

ll HIP following loams art 

IIOI ■llglblc l»i  play in OIP in 
tramural    baskolhall    program 

tins Mason; Phi Sigma Delta, 

TEP. Eta Lambda Sigma, SAE, 

Shakei and Alpha Epatlon PI 

in the fraternltj dh lalon,  i ha 

following nif|p|)on'lpnls an' 

also ineligible: Grange Hall, 

McConaughy Hall, Now Haven 

ll,iII. New London Hall and 

Windham. The raaaon is thai 
ha  repreeentatlvea   from  any 

of the a foremen! innerl hotiass 

attended   HM    last    intramural 

pick     up    entry meeting    to 

T1KMM.    I<>   MMiTBAI.I.. 

Mr  Kannadj ined to 

■tart the fraternity champion' 

sinp playoffi tonight He will 

hold a meeting with I 

tain o( :• 1 ■  the teams in the 

touiiH" ,i luitablt 

schoduta Thui fai savan of 
the top 
entered and thaj ara tin 
link.. Phi Slg Delta, I-ambda 
Chi, Delta Chi the Peatlemen, 
Alpha Sigma Phi and Delta Chi 
Helta. The eighth Mam a ill  bs 
either BAK oi Bets Slg, There 
is a protest lodged on ■ Beta 

.  gams and   Mi    Ken 
aan'i jrel  dectjoad on a 

decision, The proteai concerns 
a play thai was nullified iw- 
cause 1 ho center had his head 
nor the hall when li<" mapped 
It  However  Beta Slg  failed  in 

i proteai ai thai 'imp. 
They waited until aftai tin 
game to toll she raferee thai 
they  were playing undei   pro 

The    (OUI     finalists    in    the 
Fraternity squash tournamenl 
ara Davp Kolh of AZO. Hob 
SJogren of •'sig Ep, Bob Arnold 
and   Roger   Sleeves   both   ••< 
Delts  Chi  Delta. 

Sheila "Hooker" White 
Lends Talent To Stars 

An Illustrious member to be 
added to the roster ol those 

athletic all girl sorority stars is 

Sheila 'Hooker" White. How 

ever, it is to be remembered 

thai this nickname is derived 

fiom Sheila's fantastic shot 

and not her place of Saturday 

evening habitat. One of the 

oldtlmeis on the team, Hooker 

Is now a Senior at Connecticut 

where she ll a University Stu- 

dent, a subsidiary group to IJie 

University Scholars. She Is ma 

Joring in English (only because 

she has yet to learn how to 

speak It so that she can con- 

verse willi the natives of Nor- 

wich i, and in the Snhool of 

Arts and Sciences. Other attri 

butes ol this fair maiden are 
her deep blue eyes, her neat 

blonde page boy, and her ideal 

height for the basketball court 

(among other things)  of 5'4". 

IIOOKF.K HAILS from 

Stamford High School which Is 

located in a small town in 

southern Connecticut, Slain- 

foid on the New Haven Rail 

i ",.'| line. Miss While has not 

Only succeeded in making a 

name for herself by having the 

nerve to play against such n 

weak opponent as the Conned 

lint Dally Campus learn, but is 

also active on campus in sev- 

eral other time-consuming ac- 

tivities. For the year 1959-60, 

Hooker is Residence (no com- 

ments, please)   Editor   of   the 

itmeg and hai i reeled 
a political career for herself 
by her membership on the 
Senior Class Council A ilstet 
of Alpha Delta I'I, who has 

produced many other "win- 

ners,"   Sheila   is   treasurer of 

her  soi HI il'..  In order to show 

then complete lupporl of their 

Hockey Players 
To Report 

There will he a meeting 

for all person* Interested 

in pi iMM.; on Hie hockey 

team this year. The meet- 

ing will he held Thursday 

nite at : .10 p.m. In HUB 
■ii'. 

« buck Mitchell, head of 

the group, urges all those 

Interested In the sport to 

rpport at this time or to 

get  In touch  with  him. 

This year's hockey team 

will seek to play an am- 

bitious schedule, and will 

practice  on  artlflcal  lee. 

SHEILA   WHITE 

AI nhi  Del It Pi 

representative,    Hookei     im« 
unanimously elected by her 
sororoty one evening when she 
missed a sorority meeting he- 
cause "f an important business 
appointment at the ("lark 
I louse. 

< EKTAIM.V NOT to be for- 
gotten are her athletic aolueve- 
ments. These include a strong 
"spike" shot on the volleyball 
couit; cutting a "ne figure in 
the swimming pool; and par- 
rying nicely with a foil when 
fencing (among other places!) 
And     for     posterity,     iloakei 

While has allowed the I "ills 
Campus to quote her as say- 
ing her favorite activities in- 
clude "wasting time in any 
manner possible, and singing." 
Thus ii our exclusive report 
never before published of 
Sheila "Hooker" White 

Homecoming 
Tickets 

Resetted seat tickets for 

S a t ll r day's Homecoming 

football game between Con- 

necticut and Rhode Island 

to be played here are now 

available al the Held 

linns.' ticket orfice. The 

ticket office will he npen 

from Bin 11:30 every morn- 

ing this week and from 1 to 

I, Tiiewlay through Thurs- 

day. Friday afternoon's 

hour* are ffOBB I to '-!• Sat- 

urday morning, the Field 

House ticket orfice will he 

open from »:30 to 11:30; 

and the Memorial Stadium 

ticket booths will open at 

12 noon. 

Len Carlson III 
Out Indefinitely 
Len Carlson, sophomore 

guard, will be Indefinitely 
eliminated from Hie basket 
ball rosier, it was announced 
by Coaoh Hugh Greer. 

The Worcester, Mass. star 
is suffering from infectious 
mono-nucleosis. Last year, 
he was high point man for 
Nick Rodis' frosh combine. 

H.Svringline 
Stapler no 

Digger than a 
pack of gum! 

SWINGIINE "TOT" 

Million) now in u»e. Uncondi- 
tionally guaranteed. Makes book 
coven, fastens papers, arts and 
crafts, mends, tacks, etc. Avail- 
able ai your college bookvtore 

SWINGlINf 
"Cub ' Sueto t' J9 

JSmt6$0&in4l II INC. 
HANO CUV. NtW   YOIS, N.   T., 

BERMUDA 
College Week 

1960 
will be the GREATEST! 

• rWalvayi  tin     Mlu 1        Colli «*• 
Da) Mt the Hr.tr h. 

• And Ihe All Day ('mutr to an «n 
runt furl with calypan. luncheon, 
Bombcy dancrra and nativr bands. 

AND FOR THE FIRST TIME 
• INTERCOLLEGIATE J \/./. 

'E88IONB, »iih copra UUoa i- 
»r«n ifliz combo* nf leading mm « 

anDSJSB. 
• i ni.1.1.1,1. WKBK RKVUE- 

nrn.il. ur college talent (YOU?). 
.lire, I..1 tiv A proI, -.-!,,mil 

• Barbaoue Luncheon and (linn 
\i b moon 

•      I   TROPHUM   (or   Kinhinf. 
F, nn.. 

VII. WITHOUT (HAKi.K 

VARSITY BASKETBALL COACH Hugh Greer watches 
his phyris mfl through a practice session in preparation lor 
the last approaching hoop season. The talent laden Huskies 
are set to open their sihedule on December I. against 
American International here at Storrs. The mild mannered 
mentor ol the Connecticut team in his 14th year at the helm 
ol the Huskies, and his record compiled in his previous 
years ftsi made him the winningest  coach in New  England. 

(Uconn  Photo) 

Scorching for Something? 
.• 

CcuKpu* CtoAuiJiUdA 

FOR RENT For Sale 
m   apartment,  Boulh   taxie 

flu <>!      rnmedl lie     upanrj     Hi'i'i 
...i.l  h.«    vati      Soil    "Ii  icralor, 

I    mil,'   from   campua 
month,   I' ie    Daj H> 
NtsM 

siici.-  rule        In  t»"il   nindlllon. 
Keaaonable price, I'onlaet  ' 
da    i.A  1*2178 "i   I.NI    MB 

the 

BERMUDA 
Trade  Development   Board 

•20 fifth ft**, Hew Terfc M N Y. 

To rent   rom  iboul Jtnii 
Auttuai ir. or Btpttmibrr i ■   i 
ui n il • d ho !•'■   '.' mill Cai 

only. Cull 
to »in- 

to\r    A     i>' 
lurnnhcd.   Cluse   to   l'niwmi>.   GA 
MOOS. 

Help Wanted 
Mi r  i"' 

Inquire    l'ni\er*al  J/otxi 
Store.  South Campus. 

Illllman   Min\   Cotl 
n .i    top   Ma. k    bod) -rod    totnti 
.scats    while  wall   tin*,   radio,   hctt- 
cr      OM    owner     low 
lent condition.    Original  pi 

i ..ii  Putnam   \\ AI 
mil   1*3388 collect. 

c tin orcheatra  lulta 
|3 k   (iiiiM. i   Pt pin i hi 

813. 

Notice 
i crm     uaprii    and     m 11 

I) l>cr|      yw    *      Ml  ' ( 'onl   I 
Kask>.   irandall   1-C   GA V-M19. 

GEM - Ready-to-Eat 

HAMS 
SHANK HALF BUTT HALF 

TURKEYS for THANKSGIVING 
Place your order now and get the 
exact size to fit your need! 

Universal's Turkeys bear the U. S. 
Government Grade 'A' seal, your 
assurance of the best. 

LB 39' SI 
CONN   GROWN -    White Rocks' 

CHICKENS READY-TO-COOK 
2V.-3 LB AVG. LB 33£ 

»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»« »«»»»»»«%v«..»»»«v»,„,,,»,,»»,,»,,v 

POTATOES CORTLAND - LARGE, RED 

CLEAN - MEALY 

SIZE "A" 25-LB 
FOR  WINTER  KEEPING BAG 89 

APPLES 
LARGE, FIRM, RED RIPE 

TOMATOES 
CELLO - FRESH. CRISP 

CARROTS 
CALIFORNIA ICEBERG - I 

LETTUCE 

SWEET, CRISP 

CELLO - FRESH. CRISP 

FULL O' VITAMINS 

ESH. CRISP 

LARGE, SOLID HEADS HEAD 

SWEET, JUICY, WESTERN 

BOSC PEARS     2   35 

4 • 29< 

2K=?49« 

216-OZ^  ^ 

PKGSX JC 

23- 

SAVE MORE... 
SAVE STERLING STAMPS! 

STUimc 

STUMP 

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR THIS COUPON  GOOD  FOR 

50 EXTRA ss,^I50 EXTRA s^| 50 EXTRA » 
WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

Two Cello Pkgs. Largo, Firm, Rod Rips 

TOMATOES 
'Mil COUPON MUST II MUINTID AT TIMS 0' .UICHASI 

VOID  AFTER   SATURDAY,  NOV. 14.  1959 

VALID AT ANY 

UNIVERSAL   fOOD  STORES In 

I    I ft    * 
"  ! m     | 
I      I 
I      I 

!  ! 

i 

WITH THE PURCHASE OF 

Two 1  Lb Pkgs. Morroll  Yorkihirt 

BACON 
THIt COITION MUST II IRISINTIO AT TIMI OT PUICMAJI 

VOID AFTER SATURDAY, NOV. 14. 19S9 

VALID AT ANY 

UNIVERSAL   FOOD  STORES  Im 

I I II 'I I' I 
I I II 'I I1 I 
'! I1 

THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 

Q I 

i < 

WITH TME PURCHASE OF 

Two 16-Oz Cans Thamas Valley 

"PEE WEE" PEAS 
THIS COUPON MUST II HlSINTtD A' I Ml Ol IUICHASI 

VOID AFTER SATURDAY. NOV. 14. 1959 

VALID AT ANY 

UNIVERSAL  FOOD  STORES  In. 

CAMPBELL'S 

Tomatol 
SOUP 

ll 

STANDARD QUALITY 

Tomatoes 
9   *!•  9-$1.    5- $1. 

THAMES VALLEY 
Pick 0'  pAf|C Thi Pod rea5 

OR 
SKIPPERS CHOICE 

Fr.„CchS,y..Qreer| Je(|nS    | 

16 ox. 
CANS 

l» 

j-J) 

Thames Valley 
Whole Kernel or Golden Cream Style 

Thames Valley 
CORN 
TOMATOES 
TOMATO JUICE    ■»-'**i 

TOMATO PASTE   '••«•■ v«n.r 
TOMATO CATSUP Th.«.s v.n., 
CALO CAT OR DOG FOOD 

16 ox. Cans 

I'- I 

n-- \ 

Nabisco - Stock Pock 

RITZ CRACKERS 
SAli PRICl APPIKS ONU ON QUANIITIIS SHOWN OR MULI»llS THtRlOF 

'PVC.27( 

SCOTTIES   Peaches YHl0W
01E

c!lSE
G
L,0„

HT4l,ts 2 8S 53v 
27$    Orange Juice THAf„s.£LLEY 4 is> 86* PKG. OF 

400 
LOOK P0R 20« BONUS COUPON ON FREEZER DISPLAY CASE. 

UNIVERSAL FOOD STORES Inc. 
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